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75th anniversary campaign includes a large cup promotion
sweepstakes for the chance to win a Carl’s Jr.-themed 1975 Corvette
Stingray restored on Counting Cars
CARPINTERIA, Calif.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--HISTORY® and Carl’s Jr.® t oday announced t wo HISTORY series int egrat ions t o
celebrat e Carl’s Jr.’s upcoming 75th anniversary on July 17. Episodes from ret urning series Count ing Cars and American
Rest orat ion will feat ure t wo different classic car rest orat ions in a nod t o t he Carl’s Jr. success st ory as well as t he brand’s
enduring impact on American cult ure.

Counting Cars : Co o l Cars and Premium Burgers
Feat ured in t he Count ing Cars: Season 5 episode debut ing March 8, Andy Puzder, chief execut ive officer of CKE Rest aurant s
(parent company of Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s®) st ops by Count ’s Kust oms t o commission a cust om, Carl’s Jr.-t hemed car
rebuild t o commemorat e Carl’s Jr.’s upcoming 75th anniversary. Lat er in t he episode, Count ’s Kust oms’ founder Danny Koker
unveils a perfect ly rest ored ‘75 Corvet t e St ingray, complet e wit h racing-grade engine and emblazoned wit h t he number
“75”.
Coinciding wit h t he Count ing Cars episode, HISTORY, Carl’s Jr. and beverage part ner Coca-Cola® will launch a special “Carl’s Jr.
75th Anniversary Sweepst akes” t hat gives fans t he chance t o win t he act ual Carl’s Jr.-t hemed 1975 Corvet t e St ingray
depict ed in-show. Ot her prizes include Carl’s Jr. and Coca-Cola merchandise, as well as $75 Carl’s Jr. gift cards. The large cup
promot ion and sweepst akes st art s t oday and runs t hrough March 22.

American Restoration: A Classic Plymo uth Kick Starts a Legend
In addit ion t o Count ing Cars, Puzder also appears on an upcoming episode of American Rest orat ion, where he works wit h
series t alent Bodie St roud, chief execut ive officer and founder of BS Indust ries, t o rest ore a 1941 Plymout h Super Deluxe. It
was in 1941 when Carl’s Jr. founder Carl N. Karcher and his wife Margaret borrowed $311 against t heir own Plymout h and used
$15 in savings t o purchase a single hot dog cart in Los Angeles. From one hot dog cart , Carl’s Jr. grew int o t he iconic, edgy
brand known for premium qualit y charbroiled burgers worldwide.
Once fully rest ored by Bodie’s American Rest orat ion t eam, wit h input from Puzder himself, t he souped-up Plymout h will t ravel
on a 75th anniversary t our t o select Carl’s Jr. locat ions t hroughout t he U.S. At t he end of t he t our, t he Plymout h will be
auct ioned t o raise funds for Carl’s Jr.’s St ars for Heroes program support ing American milit ary vet erans. The American
Rest orat ion episode feat uring Carl’s Jr. is scheduled t o premiere March 18 on HISTORY.
“We’re proud t o work wit h Carl’s Jr. once again, especially during t his milest one in t he company’s hist ory,” said David DeSocio,
senior vice president of ad sales part nerships and market ing at A+E Net works. “HISTORY has an except ional t rack record
wit h creat ively int egrat ing brand part ners int o cont ent across all plat forms, and Count ing Cars and American Rest orat ion
provide t he perfect cont ent and cont ext t o t ell t his t rue American success st ory.”
“Pairing cool cars and premium burgers has always been a part of America’s yout hful, innovat ive cult ure and it ’s a great way
t o kick off Carl’s Jr.’s 75th anniversary celebrat ion,” said St eve Lemley, senior vice president of field market ing and media at
Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s. “Count ing Cars and American Rest orat ion’s bold, creat ive st yle, focus on qualit y as well as t heir
ent repreneurial spirit mirror t he Carl’s Jr. brand. We’re t hrilled t o work wit h HISTORY as well as our long-t ime part ner, CocaCola, t o give Carl’s Jr. fans a view int o our unique backst ory and a chance t o win a one-of-a-kind classic ’75 Corvet t e.”
Carl’s Jr. 75t h Anniversary Sweepstakes: Lo gistics
Wit h t he purchase of a large beverage at part icipat ing Carl’s Jr. rest aurant s, guest s will receive a unique ent ry code print ed

on all large promot ional cups. Upon ret rieval, guest s t hen log ont o www.carlsjr.com via deskt op, mobile phone, or t ablet
plat forms t o ent er t heir unique ent ry code for t heir chance t o win a 75th anniversary-t hemed 1975 Corvet t e St ingray or
ot her prizes. Each ent ry also receives an inst ant -download coupon for a 75-cent small Coke®.
Follow Carl’s Jr. on Facebook, Twit t er, and Inst agram for t he lat est product news and promot ional offers. Download t he Super
St ar® Rewards app from t he iTunes St ore and Google Play and check in t o redeem Carl’s Jr. product s on t he spot , save
point s for a high-value reward, check out t he full menu, and use t he st ore locat or t o find any Carl’s Jr. in t he U.S.
Abo ut CKE Restaurants Ho ldings, Inc.
CKE Rest aurant s Holdings, Inc. (“CKE”) is a privat ely held company headquart ered in Carpint eria, Calif. Through it s subsidiaries,
CKE owns and licenses Carl’s Jr.® and Hardee’s® quick-service rest aurant s. CKE operat es Carl’s Jr. and Hardee’s as one brand
under t wo names acknowledging t he regional herit age of bot h banners. Aft er opening it s first rest aurant s in New York and
New Jersey t his spring and recent int ernat ional openings in Canada, Colombia and Guat emala, CKE now has a t ot al of 3,664
franchised or company-operat ed rest aurant s in 44 st at es and 37 foreign count ries and U.S. t errit ories. Known for it s one-ofa-kind premium menu it ems such as 100 percent Angus Thickburgers®, Hand-Breaded Chicken Tenders™ and Fresh Baked
Buns, as well as an award-winning market ing approach, t he Carl’s Jr./Hardee’s brand cont inues t o deliver subst ant ial and
consist ent growt h in t he U.S. and overseas. The Carl’s Jr./Hardee’s syst em is now 92 percent franchised, wit h int ernat ional
rest aurant s represent ing 19 percent of t he syst em. For more informat ion about CKE, please visit www.ckr.com or it s brand
sit es at www.carlsjr.com and www.hardees.com
Abo ut HIST ORY ®
HISTORY®, now reaching more t han 96 million homes, is t he leading dest inat ion for award-winning series and specials t hat
connect viewers wit h hist ory in an informat ive, immersive and ent ert aining manner across all plat forms. The net work’s alloriginal programming slat e feat ures a rost er of signat ure series including “Pawn St ars,” “American Pickers,” “Swamp People,”
“Alone” as well as t he hit drama series “Vikings.” The HISTORY websit e is locat ed at hist ory.com. Follow us on Twit t er at
t wit t er.com/hist ory and Facebook at facebook.com/hist ory. For more press informat ion and phot ography, please visit us
at ht t p://press.aenet works.com.
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